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 homemaker^ Page 
MISS LORETTO A. CONNOR. Editor 

Advice on Quick Meal Preparations 

E VERY housewife is faced with 
the problem a t  sometime or 
other of preparing a hasty meal. 

It may be a hasty picnic basket, a 
four o'clock light luncheon, or dinner 
in the evening for an unexpected 
guest. 

It  more than likely will be too late 
to purchase additional food a t  the 
grocery-the delicatessen may help 
some, but the housewife will find her 
most valuable aid on her emergency 
shelf. 

A few cans of fruit, or tomatoes or 
relish a re  stored away in most every 
kitchen, but the complete emergency 
shelf will prove invaluable. 

The first question is, where shall 
one put the shelf? There a re  sev- 
eral shelves in every kitchen which 
a r e  more o r  less inaccessible, and one 
of these may be utilized to good ad- 
vantage. Where there is a n  excep- 
tionally large icebox, one whole shelf 
may be used for storing canned goods 
such a s  chicken soup, corned beef, 
Chicken a la King, deviled ham, sal- 
mon, tuna fish, asparagus, peas, corn, 
green beans, and glass jars of olives 
and pickles. A package of rice, a box 
of salty crackers, a jar of cracker 
crumbs, two boxes of sweet cookies 
and a box of raisins may flnd a place 
on the emergency shelf and will prove 
their value. Mayonnaise and a jar of 
preserves, a package of cheese and a 
box of marshmallows must not be 
overlooked, while a can each of fruit 
for salad, peaches, sliced pineapple 

and cherries may help to serve an 
inviting four o'clock lunch. 

As to the things to prepare in haste 
for the guests from the emergency 
shelf, salmon loaf is both tempting 
and easily prepared. The loaf should 
be rolled in cracker crumbs and bak- 
ed in  the usual way. 

Cold sliced tongue, served with 
small Vienna sausage and garnished 
with pickles makes a tempting cold 
meat platter. Fruits are  easily com- 
bined into fruit cups, salads or des- 
serts. Two suggested menus are 
quoted, which do not keep the cook 
in the kitchen the entire afternoon or 
evening: 

LUNCH 
Cream of Chicken Soup 

Toasted Crackers 
Salmon Salad 

(Salmon, green peas, olives, hard- 
cooked eggs, and mayonnaise) 

Rolls or 
Bread-butter-paprika sandwiches 

Chilled Fruit Cup 
Sweet Crackers 

DINNER 
Cream of Tomato Soup-Wafers 

Escalloped Salmon Steak with Rice 
and Pea Border 
Pineapple Salad 

J a m  Tarts  Coffee 

SUPPER 

Sliced Corned Beef 
Escalloped Corn 

Sliced Beet and Relish Salad 
Peaches Cake or Cookies 

A VARIETY IN F'LAVORINGS 
A foreigner, in this country for the 

first time, recently remarked that 
chocolate seemed to be more than 
merely our national flavor-it seemed 
to be a national vice! Certain it  is 
that about nine out of every ten pep 
sons seen a t  soda fountains a re  drink- 
ing chocolate sodas o r  eating fudge 
sundaes, while chocolate cake is  the 
one that  is  most often seen. 

Caramel, maple, cocoanut and nut- 
and-raisin icings a re  all delicious and 
easy to make. Here is a good recipe 
for a simple but delicate white cake 
that lends itself gracefully to a var. 
iety of frostings besides chocolate. 

White Cake 
1 cup sugar. 

'/Z CUP butter, creamed. 
3 egg whites, well beaten. 

3/a cup sweet inilk. 
2 cups pastry flour. 
2 teaspoons baking powder. 

Pinch of salt. 
Few drops of flavoring. 

Cream the butter and sugar and 
add egg whites beaten stiff, milk 
and lastly the flour, sifted with the 
baking powder and salt. Beat to a 
light batter, add flavoring and porn 
into two greased, floured cake pans 
Bake until i t  leaves edges of pan. 
but not until browned on top. 

An icing which you may not have 
used for some time is  an orange icint 
and here is  a splendid recipe: 

Soak the grated rind of one orange 
in two tablespoons orange juice for 
l l ~ l f  an hour. Strain into one well. 
beaten egg. Add confectioner's sugal 
to make thick paste, then spread on 
cooled cake. 

A SAUCE FOR BEEF STEAKS See that  the table is  set,  and the  ings a re  quickly added and the steak 

Bkef steak, as most ~~~~i~~~~ will other foods nearly ready before start- hustled to the table. And here is t 

agree, is one of the most enticing ing the steak, for with the correct simple seasoning so good that even r 

meats we have, yet the most excellent heat, a high 0-ne, the steak will be round steak is  glorified thereby: 

steak which the butcher sells may be done in ten or twelve minutes. Turll Lemon Butter 
spoiled by careless cooking and poor elrerY ten seconds for the first minute, 
serving. on the other hand, even a to Sear the surface and thus prevent cup butter. 

modest round steak pan-broiled in a the escape of the delicious juices. lh teaspoon salt. 
kitchenette which boasts no regular While the second side is broiling for % teaspoon paprika. 
broiler, is  food fit for a king if the finish, quickly dish up the other 1 tablespoon chopped parsley. 
rightly cooked and nicely served. foods and have ready a hot platter 1 tablespoon lemon juice. 

Don't let a steak "sizzle!" The for the steak. A pan broil requires Cream the butter, add other in 
cook's motto should be, "If 'twere more constant attention from the gredients and spread on steak a s  soor 
done. 'twere well 'twere done quickly.'' cook. Once on a hot platter, season- as placed on platter. 



IC Greatest Wonder 
told me the other night that 
alghth wonder of the world." 
lid you say?" 
11m not to let me catch him 
of the other seven." 

Dumb Dora 

tur captain is going to kick 

w terrible. What did the 

rhanks, So Much! 
i write a11 the jokes in your 

111 of them." 
me to compliment you. You 
older than I thought you 

-Smiles. 

On Time 
was walking home, very 

1 much after supper time. 
.," asked a friend of the 
*en't you afraid you'll be 
~pper ?" 
said Tommy. "I've got the 

-I. C. Mag. 

Is He?  

old geezer named Pell, 
rance? Pray why? I'm well.'' 
i widow, poor thing, 
rsh, rinse and wring, 
? the old tight wad's in- 
saven! 

A t  Camp 
"May I have a couple of 

3r: "Are you a-gonna s tay 
!r?" 

Correct 
is the longest word in the 
mguage. There is a mile 
he first and the last letter. 

-Powell River Digest. 

Faster and Faster 
rper says they have found 
ged sheep in the Himalaya 

that can run forty miles 

t mould take a lamb like 
llow Mary now days." 

I t  Is1 And so- 
We're firmly convinced hog calling "Try to laugh that  off", remarked 

contests are  just a lot of Who-ee-ee! the wife a s  she finished sewing on a 
vest button with wire. 

Dey Is! - 
Mandy: "Is dem aigs fresh?" Vacation Stories 
Storekeeper: "I ain't sayin' dey 

ain't! " Swimming Instructor: "Now don't 

Mandy: "I ain't a s t  you is dey ain't, forget. A hollow body can't sink. 

I'se ast you is dey is?" Next lesson I'll show you how easy 
it is to keep your head above water." 

Wrong Again 
Salesman: "Give me crackers and Where It H i t  H i m  

milk." "Where did the locon~otive hit this 
Waitress: "Are you on a diet?" man", questioned the lawyer. 
Salesman: "No. on commission!' . "At the junction of the dorsal and 

Frequent Visits 
Visitor: "What nice furniture!" 
Small Boy: "Yes, I think the man 

we bought it from is sorry now he 
sold it-he's always calling." 

Help l  
Wifie to Traffic Cop: "Are my dim- 

mers on?" 
Cop: "Madam-I wasn't even look- 

ing." 
Yes, But! 

Izzie: "Dot hat  izz nize fit, aindt 
it?" 

Customer: "Yes, but suppose my 
ears  get tired?" 

Clever 
He: "If you'll give me your tele- 

phone number I'll call you up some 
time." 

She: "It's in the book." 
He: "Fine, what's your name?" 
She: "It's in the book too." 

-U. P .  Magazine. 

A Falling Market  
A farmer's wife shipped a crate of 

eggs to a wholesale house in a city, 
but before doing so, she wrote on one 
of them: "I got two cents for this 
egg. What did you pay for it?" And 
she added her name and address. 

A year later she received a n  an- 
swer. It  was written on the highly 
einbellished stationery of a n  actor. 
"My dear madam," wrote he, "while 
playing the part of Hamlet in the far  
West recently, I received your egg for 
nothing." -Billboard. 

cervical vertebrae", responded the 
doctor. 

The foreman of the jury then arose 
and remarked; "I know every cross 
road in this here country, but I never 
heard of any such place." - 

No News 
1st Farmer: "I've got a freak on 

my farm-a two legged calf." 
2nd Farmer: "I know it. H e  was 

over to call on my daughter last 
night." 

The  Source 

Mike: "I think I'll end my troubles 
forever." 

Ike: "Not thinking of committing 
suicide?" 

Nlike: "No-going t o  shoot the 
wife." 

Have You Got The Goods? 
A lion met a tiger 

4 s  they drank beside the pool. 
Said the tiger, "Tell me why 

You're roaring like a fool." 
"That's not foolish," said the lion, 

With a twinkle in his eyes. 
"They call me king of the beasts 

Because I advertise." 
A rabbit heard them talking 

And ran home like a streak. 
He thought he'd t ry the lion's plan, 

But his roar was a squeak. 
A fox came to investigate- 

Had luncheon in the  woods; 
So when you advertise, my friends, 

Be sure you've got the goods. 
-Baltimore Ad Club Bulletin. 
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"The Civilizing Railroads" 

R AILWAY employes of today are prone to 
think of their company as a great carrier 

of freight and passengers, as an economic 
necessity, as a means of earning the monthly 
pay check, but seldom do we contemplate our 
respective railroads as a great social agency- 
perhaps the greatest civilizing influence in the 
United States. 

In  a recent article appearing in "Economic 
Geography", Professor Mark Jefferson of 
Michigan State Normal College, wrote of "The 
Civilizing Rails ". 

"Railway transportation, " Professor Jef- 
ferson says in part, "is the agency that for a 
century past has done more than any other 
single one of man's inventions to transform 
human life, especially in the way of pushing 
backward people forward and lifting sub- 
merged classes. The old-fashioned peasant, 
clinging closely to the mays of his father, and 
accepting a status of inferiority, has disap- 
peared (in America) before the whistle of the 
locomotive and the rustle of the newspaper. 
Local costumes and custonls have had to yield 
here to the garments and manners of wider 
areas and the rural dweller has become familiar 
with the ways of the townsfolk. 

"Mobility transforms and ennobles peoples. 
It has always been so. Mobility along the Nile 
made old Egypt signzcant. Mobility on the 
sea distinguished in turn Phoenicians, Vene- 

tians, Norsemen, Dutch and English. Sea- 
mobile Carthage compelled sedentary Rome to 
take to the Mediterranean and greatness. 

"The United States has been aptly called a 
railway-created country. Railways here en- 
abled men to carry civilization, a civilization 
that was undoubtedly European, into what had 
been a trackless milclcrness and create there 
widespread prosperity. The railways did not 
happen to come along just as the country was 
being settled. The country did get settled then 
Ixcause the railways mere available to do the 
work. Without the rails there would have been 
no such country today. Settlement mould have 
crept slowly along the rivers; numbers would 
still be small and wealth far  less. Canals 
would be more numerous and fewer of those 
once built would have fallen into decay. A11 
the waterways would be in use, but the total 
*movement would be, by our present lights, in- 
significant. The railways made the United 
States, and the present generation has its whole 
life tied up with the effects of railways. " 

In  this connection it is worthy of note that 
the United States had 38 per cent of the world's 
total mileage of railroad; in 1920. 

For Meritorious Service 

F OR more than a year a certain department 
has appeared in the Frisco Magazine under 

thc heading For Meritorious Service ". 
If this publication was a journal of the V a r  

Department the head would be "For Gallantry 
in Action",-and deservedly so. 

The items under the heading "For Meri- 
torious Service", deal with the activities of 
Frisco men and women in going "above and 
beyond the call of duty" to serve their railroad, 
its patrons and themselves. Those items range 
from discovering loaded cars moving as emp- 
ties, to reporting broken rails, dragging brake 
beams and beautifying otherwise barren rail- 
road property with flowers and shrubs. This 
month one report from the River division men- 
tions the fine work of a switch crew at  Cape 
Girardeau in discovering and extinguishing a 
sawmill fire which would have destroyed a val- 
uable Frisco industry. 

The close reader of the ~Magnzilze has already 
discovered the wealth of interesting incidents 
of this department. To the casual reader the 
editor urges a careful scrutiny from month to 
month. 

There is nothing in news more interesting 
than the extraordinary work of men and women 
for their company in peace times and their 
country in days of war. 
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Frisco Association Holds Annual Conoention September 6 at Springfield, Mo. 

T HE Association of Metal Crafts 
and Car Department employes 
held its sixth annual convention 

in the assembly hall, first floor, Frisco 
building, at Springfield, Missouri, 
Thursday, September 6th, 1928. Frank 
Junkins, general chairman of the sys- 
tem committee of the Association, 
stated that this gathering was un- 
doubtedly the most pleasant and prof- 
itable one that has ever been held 
In the hlstory of the organization. 
Mlnor grievances were handled and 
settled in a very satisfactory manner. 
Reports given by the various dele- 
gates indicate that a very happy and 
contented condition exists in the var- 
ious shops over the entire railroad; 
that the men a¶ a whole are  receiv- 
ing every consideration from the su- 
pewi~iion in trying to maintain the 
high standard of working conditions, 
etc., as provided lor in the new con- 

tract. The above picture is of the 
delegates to  this convention: Read- 
ing from left t o  right standing a s  fol- 
lows: C. P. Clark, Enid, Okla.; L. 0. 
Foster, Joplin, Mo.; A. R. King, Kan- 
sas  City; E. D. Hansen, Amory, Miss.; 
J .  L. Austin, Wichita, Kans.; W. B. 
Burner, Enid, Okla.; Claude C. Bond, 
Enid, Okla.; Emil Kerlin, Ft. Scott, 
Kans.; J. S. Abbott, St. Louis. Mo.; 
J. L. Eudy, Ft.  Smith, Ark.; George 
Shields, Ft. Smith, Ark.; R. T. Al- 
stead, Chaffee, Mo.; M. W. Rhodes, 
Hayti, Mo.; Jess  Minnfck, South re- 
clamation plant, Springfield, Mo.; W. 
B. Wallis, Ft. Worth, Texas; B. B. 
Walker, Sherman, Texas; W. W. 
Johnson, Sherman, Texas; F. D. 
Mnipp, Hugo, Okla.; Charles L. Mel- 
ton, West shops, Springfleld, Mo.; H. 
E. Burgess, Ft.  Smith, Arkansas; F. 
31. Maxey, Muskogee, Okla. 

Reading from left to right sitting: 

H. A. Pickens, Frisco Building, Spring- 
field, Mo.; H. W. Hudgen, general 
claim .agent, Frisco Bldg., Springfleld, 
310.; Frank Junkins, general chair- 
man of the Association, Frisco Bldg., 
Springfield, Mo.; J.  E. Rucks, vice- 
general chairman, Birmingham, Ala- 
bama; Leaford Johnson, Chouteau 
Avenue, St. Louis, Missouri; A. L. 
Sasser, member system committee, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma; George Hubbard, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; Irl Wil- 
liamson, Monett, No.; Tom Reynolds, 
South reclamation plant, Springfield. 
Mo.; H. D. Warren, Birmingham, Ala- 
bama; S. S. Wilder, Tulsa, Oklahoma; 
Bert E. Spillman, Pensacola, Florida; 
John M. Sheeley, member system 
committee, Chaffee, Missouri;. I. W. 
Hill, Thayer, Missouri, and H. T. Ken- 
namer, member system committee, 
Yale, Tennessee. 

$abtJnnie Set- 
CHEATIH'QU TUE 2AFETY ROLF2 
12 JE2T LIKE PLAYIIA' 80LITAIRE 

DISCUSS CLAIM PREVENTION 
The Western Division Freight Claim 

Prevention and Better Service Com- 
mittee met a t  Enid, August 29. This 
was the first meeting since W. R. 
Brown became superintendent of the  
division. Mr. Brown presided. Sub- 
jects considered were: accidents, 
rough handling, train and car delays, 
train and car inspection, mishandling 
of live stock shipments, mishandling 
of freight shipments of perishables, 
defective equipment and commodity 
carding, robberies, bad order reports 
and errors in checking, loading, stow- 
ing, bracing and billing. 

"Whatever influenced you to become 
a butcher?" 

"Oh, I always was fond of animals." 
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FRISCO MECHANIC 
FAMILY NEWS 

jured bv bcina struck bv a  itched ball E. G. Baker, assistant general passen- 
gcr agent, Kansas City, and Harvey 
Jamcs, of J. N. Cornatzar's office in St. 
Louis, spent their vacation in the -arks, 
fishing in Big Piney and  in Little Piney 
rtnd in the  Gasconade. 

while piaying %n our team, has recovered 
and Is back on the  job. 

Oray Wright. machinist, formerly of 
Hugo, Olcla.. has  decided to  make this 
his home permanently and is assisting 
in the oraanization of a n  orchestra 

CHAFFEE,  MO., ROUNDHOUSE 
among tho iocal employes. 

Paul  Schcrry, of thc machine shop, Is 
actinn a s  roundhouse foreman while Mr. 

MECHANICAL D E P A R T M E N T  
T H A Y E R ,  MO. 

A. A: Wcgman is on his vacation. 
Dewey 31. Wlndes. machinist, and his JAMES E. STOUT, Reporter 

V. ;\I. PERCI,:.:S. Reporter 
wife have rctr~rned from a pleasant vaca- 
tion with relatives in BIissouri. 

Nike U. Hotlges, drill press operator, 
and farnily visited wlth relatives in Ok- 
lahoma recently. 

Harold W. Claypool. machinist appren- 
tice. has becn granted leave of absence 
to resume his school work. H e  will 
flnish high school this year. 

A. C. Sweet, machinist, and his family 
visited in Springfleld recently. 

D. E. Garner. enginc inspector, with his 
family, visited relatives in Sherman. 

John 31. Sheelcy, division chairman. F. 
A. aI. c. &, c .  D. E., was in Spring.fleld 
a t  the recent mecting of thc board of P. 
A. >I. C. D C. 1). E. 

H. E. Hubbard. gcneral roundl~ouse 
foreman. ?nd family have returned fro111 
a very enjoyable vacation spent  in Kan- 
sas  City and For t  Scott. Mr. Hubbard 
says tha t  if he could have had a few 
class' morc training on the golf course, 
lie would be ready to take  on Bobby 
Jones or Genc Sarazen, o r  any  of the 
othcr numerous champions. 

"Uncle" Bud Baronosky was  on the sick 
list recently. W e  understood it was "rose 
f w c r "  that  had him down. W e  told you, 
Bud, that  you ought to be cultivating 
spuds instead of golden rod in your gar- 
den. 

Ed. Margrebe. sheet metal worker, and 
family spent their vacation visiting rela- 
tives in Tennessee. Jesse Dudley, who r e  
ccntly flnishcd his apprenticeship a s  sheel 
metal worker a t  this point, worked Ed. 
Jlargrcbc's job while lie was away. 

Lawrence "Barney" Rcinagle, boiler. 
niakcr. has .returned from Hayti  where 
hc worlicd a vacancy for several days. 
Glad to see yon back with us. Barney. 

A large number of Chaffee employes 
took aclvi~ntage of the special t rain to 
liayti. Labor Day, to take  in the flne 
picnic given hy the Haytl  employes' club, 
and we w i ~ h  to thank the train and the 
engine crews for  their voluntary work In 
handling this traln. 

There was a large pilgrimage of the 
boys over to court a t  Benton the  other 
day. 

H. E. Hubbard, general foreman, at. 
tended the convention of the International 
Association of General Foremen in Chi- 
cago. September 18-21. 

We a r e  ploasccl to note that  George 
E. Johnson, freight handlcr, has rcsumed 
duties a f t e r  being off sick since Junc  16 .  
L. T. Conley, flrst trick operator, is 

relieving P. A. Inglc, agent, for  a Pew 
days. 

P a t  Carter, caller, formrrly of thin 
point and now stationed a t  Yale, recently 
vislted friends here. 

Mrs. Rodney Wiicox, wife of store- 
keeper, was  a recent visitor a t  Spring- 
f l n l r l  ..-.-. 

C. T. Lowe has been transferred to  
Amory, Mss. ,  a s  machinist. Floyd Frost  
succeeds him. 

I. TV. Hill, car inspector, president of 
our local, attcntled the annual convention 
of the Frisco Association of Xctal  Crafts 

Texas. 
Mrs. Coley. wife of Blacksmith J. N. 

Coley, visitcd relatives in Tulsa during 
August. 

Albert Scheld. former night roundhouse 
foreman a t  this point, ~ h o  Is now with 
the  French Petroleum Company with of-  
fices in New York City, was  a recent 
visitor in the  shops, vlslting wlth his for- 

and  C a r  Ikpar tmcnt  1I:mploycs a t  Spring- 
field. Understand cvcrything went along 
very nlcely. rncr fellow emaloues. 

H. E.  Burgess, shect metal worker in 
the water  service department, was clcct- SOUTH T R A I N  YARDS 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
ed divislon chairman a t  a spcclal mect- 
ing. Friday. August 31. Bro. ~ u r g e s s  has 
been a loyal supporter of our association 

J E S S E  L. BRANDON. Reporter and has taken a n  active part  in the af-  
fairs  of our  Local. W e  a r e  indeed for- 
tunate to have a man of Bro. Burgess' 
type to represcnt the Central dlvlsion and 
feci that  the management mlll think our 
choice has been wisely made. Ero. n u r -  
gess succeeds J. L. Eudy. who has  repre- 
sented thls clivlsion for the  l ~ q t  flve years. 
W e  extend to  Rro. Eudy our slnccre 
thanks for his unselfish scrvice rendered 
and due credit for the rcsults he has 
secured in the interest of our mcmber- 

W e  a r e  glad to report that  Walter  
Beshers, night inspector foreman, who 
underwent a n  operation a t  the Frisco 
hospital. is back on  the  job azaln. Thanks 
to  our good doctors. hc is looking flne. 

P. Ens len ,  d a v  c a r  foreman w h o  had 
ta.ken his vacatidn, is hack a t  n k k  agaln. 
H e  and his famlly went to the Ozarks for  
a camping and flshing trip, and reports 
a nice time. 

J. L. Brandon, while passing through 
Monett. 310.. stopped off between tralns. 
to  see his old-tlme frlcnd. Orval Kester- 
son, formerly of Springfleld. Orval is now 
located in Monett a s  night car  foreman. 

H. C. Sweeney, car  inspector, who has 
been a t  St. Louis, Mo., helping recelve 
the new cars tha t  were belng built for 
the Frisco. has  returned home and has 
resumed work as inspector at the  south 

s h i ~ ~ .  
George Shields and wlfe a r c  visiting in 

Springfleld with Mrs. Shields' mothcr, 
who is recovering from a serious illness. 

I3. T. XcCune, tank truckman. and fam- 
ily spent their vacatlon in Albuquerque. 
N. >I., ~ i t h  relatives, While thcre Bro. 
WcCune visited Bro. Ernest Stringer who 
is there on sick leave. 

MEMPHIS ,  TENNESSEE 
Down in Dixie 

slde. 
Miss Bertha Pit tman,  daurh te r  of C. 

W. Pit tman,  a t  918  West Chase Street, 
and Mr. El\,en Noah were u n i t ~ d  in matri- 

LOCAL NO. 32-NEWBURG, MO. H. A. Huston. pipe fltter. reports the  ar- 
rival of a young plpe fltt.er who was 
chrlstene~l Harold Lce. 

Nrs. Urban Billinzs. wife of boilermak. E. F .  FULLER,  Reporter mony on Sunday. August 1 2 ,  1 9 2 8 ,  a t  the 
home of the bride. 

Rev. Walter  George, car  inspector a t  
the  south side traln yards. is off on a 
flfteen-day vn.cation. He is helping in n 

er, was operated on--recently. She is d e  
ing very nicely. 

Mrs. 31. J. Coggins, wlfe of plpe fltter, 
was  operated on rcccntly and is  gettlnl 
along nicoly. 

C. J .  Sanrlirrs. niachinist third class. 

C. D. Ward. assistant roundhouse fore- 
man,  and  family spent their vacation in 
the West. 

I. IT. Fullcr. first-class machinist, sub- 
stituted for thc assistant foreman when 
he was on his vacatlon. 

0. J. Painter, machinist in the special 
equipment shop. Springfleld. a n d  wife 
rcccntly visited rrlatives a t  Newburg. 

F. C. Fulton. passenger Areman, New- 
burg, is sporting a new Essex coach. 

Elmer Dillon. Orville Fite. J. 0 .  Wal-  
tms,  0. L. J,:i~.irnore and John Fairlcy 
have brcn transferred to Springfleld, ac- 
count reccnt reduction of force here. 

D. B. Egc. staybolt inspector, and  his 
wife and thr i r  son. Bobby, visited home- 
folks in Springfleld reccntly. 

Eugene Vrceae, electrician, has heen 
transferred to Wichita. Kans.  

Franlc 3Iacormic. roundhouse clcrk, has 
been tmnsfmmxl to Mr. Murney's ofEice 

rcvival mecting down ncar Rogers, Ark. 

reccntly had his tonsils removed a t  the  
Frisco houpital. St. Louis. H e  is back at 
work. LOCAL No. 7-FT. S M I T H ,  ARK. 

Otto Iiettnlan, machinist. is  back from 
his varation. H e  spcnt most of his timr L E E  W. CAVIXESS. Reporter 

Business on the Central division is a t  
Its peak. W e  a w  working f~111 time with 
regular force. CI.OPS and frui t  crops a re  
much better than  was expected, account 
of extremely rainy spr ins  season. Pros- 
perity is smiling on the Ozarks again. 
and,  of course, we a r e  all happy. 

W. R. Cordell, shcct metal workcr, has 
regained his hnalth and hns returned to 
work a f tc r  a n  absence of several months. 

J im Howard, blacksmith in car  depart- 
ment. has  entered the general hospital 
a t  St. Louis for medical treatment. 

C. I. X c F a d d e ~ x  car  dmartment,  has  
returncd reccntly from a visit with rela- 
tives and friends in Clcburnc. Texas. 

B. G. Kordcn ,  machinist, has bcen ap- 
pointed on the Accident Prevention Com- 
mittee. This is the  second t imc Bro. 
Worden 11as.served on the Commlttee and 
h a s  been very active in his efforts to  
make the Central Division the safest on 
the system. 

Ralph Naledon, who was seriously in- 

squirrcl hunting. H e  says  he rHn ~oui 
of bait (nu ts ) ,  hut stlll got his limit. 

C. L. Moore, coach paintcr, sycnt 111s 
vacatlon near Chicago. 

Georgc D. Bcrry. machinist, spent his 
vacation touring to  Denver and return. 

A flshing party recently given by TIr. H. 
.Jimson. pcneral roundhouse foreman. war 
attended by P.  0 .  Wood, of Yalc shops: 
Stanlcy Woods, apprentice a t  north shops. 
Sprinpflcld, Mo.. and Joe R R ~ ,  traveling 
flremnn. of Sorlnafleld, i\to. Xr.  Rav  was 

a t  Towcr Grove. account of the recent 
reduction of force here. 

0 .  E. Grown. thlrd-class machinist, and 
family rcccntly visited home folks in 
South Missouri. 

Mr. and Mrs. ROY Jordan a r e  the uroud 

declared the' champion f l s l~erman.~  He 
caught  a ten-pound catfish. 

The cmployes of Yale shops have 
formed a protective club which is to be 
used for  the purpose of glvinq flowers 
In cases of death or  sickncss in or 
around the shops. This club is now one 
hundred pcr cent. W e  flnd that  this plan 
is more convenient than solicitations. 

The last  machine in the  machlne shop, 
a whcel lathe, Is installed, completing a 
flrst-class marhlne shop for Yale Terrnl- 
nals. We thlnk the shop is one of the 

parents of a baby boy, born August . ., 
LA. 

Carl E. Davis and  Miss Elizabeth Sul- 
livan, the  lat ter  of Blrrninghan~. Ala.. 
were united in marriage July 1 8  a t  
Memphis. \Ve ex tend  o u r  congra tu la -  
tions. 




